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ing Often-morning, Doon and night-c.-on-
tinuaily seeking outrance, with marvellous
patience, acceepting no refusai, repuised by
no indifforence te his presonce, and nui
negleet of bis message!

If hé l>e adrnitted, joy unspeakabie is in
the house, and shail be henceforth. The
dreary dwelling is filied witb light froin the
brightness of bis coîîntenance, and every
chamber is perfurned froin the fragrance of
bis gyarments. Pouce and hope, love an,,.
joy, abide togother in the hause- for CbhrisL
blînseif takes up his abode therein. But
if', after his long knocking at the door and
patient waiting for entrance, bis solicitation
be refused or negilecteÀi. by and by there
shal corne a inie when voui w~ho hlave de-
iiied. hlm, shali be demied. of hirn. For
when yciu'shahtl knock at the gPte of boanven
for admittance into the mansions whici hae
has prepared frorn the foundation of -the
wvorid, ha wiil say unto you, as you said
urito hlm, Depart! But that dreaidfiil
day bas not yet corne, and hoe stili stands
at the door.-his locks ivet wjth the dews%
Of the morning-and wait! La be invited
into the chamnher of yor soul. Hear bis
voc oS~e more, and ylelti to its gentie per-
suiasion: IlB/4o/d, I stand «t the door and
knock: if. any man, hear my voice, and
open the door, I will corne int hlm. and
wlsiip wigh kim, and he with ?)W!"

A Caution

l1P Yqu would not fali short of the king-ý
dom of heaven, take heed of inordinate

passion. Soine care not wl4it Lhey say in
their passion ; tbey wlill censure, siander,
wish çvil to otheis ; bu4t how can Christ
1)0 iu the heart, when. the devii hath takieu
poïsession of the tongue? Water, when it
i8 hot, soon bous8 over ; so, whieî the heart
iii heatad wiih angai', iL soon boils over in
fiery passionate speeches. Some curse
others in thoir passion ; hey whose
Longules are set on fire, lt them take beed.
that thay 4o nlot one day in hall desire a
drop of water Lu cool their tangues. 0, if
you wouid nlot miss of the heaveniy king-
doms, beware of giving way ta your un-

briclled passions !-Rcv, 7'hos. lVptîo,
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